
Stabling Request Form NMAHA May ODS Shows
R & J Event Arena, Verndale, MN

Barns open NOON Friday, May 19. Indoor wash areas available. Box stall sizes range 
from approximately 10’ x 10’ to 10’x 8’ on tar-based footing. All stalls have doors and in-
door wash racks are available. If you need a large stall please let us know and we will 
try to accommodate you. There are three attached barns to main arena. Stall sizes vary 
in each barn. You must have a stall no showing out of trailer. If you need to come in 
Thursday contact Roz Gilbert. Noon Thursday is earliest you can come in. There 
is a $15 per horse additional charge for early arrival. In additional, if you need an 
additional night of trailer/camper electrical hook-up, an additional fee of $25 will 
be charged making the entire weekend cost $75 for electrical hook-up.

Stabling is for the whole weekend @ $75 per stall.

Expected arrival date ______________Time_________
Please Print or type:

Name________________________________________________Phone#___________

Address_______________________________________________________________

E-mail_________________________________________________________________

# of _________ Box Stalls/tack with doors@ $75/stall $______________

Thursday early arrival not before noon.  # of horses______$________

*Please indicate: # ___stallions #___mares #___geldings

This is very important: If you have a stallion please indicate as some locations are not 
suitable for stallions. Please get requests in early if you have a large number of horses 
or have stallions.

R & J Event Arena will NOT allow you to bring your own bedding. Shavings are avail-
able at $8.00 per bag. Most stalls are on a tar-base footing. Shavings bags will be in 
stalls assigned.

Indicate number of bags of shavings you will need:  #__________ bags

No stall reservation without full payment of required fees. No refunds unless stalls are 
assigned to someone else.

To be stabled with someone please send in stable request together. 
I want to be stabled with-
__________________________________________________________________
We will attempt to put you in any stalls requested but reserve the right to place you 
where your number of horses will allow us.

Include fees for stabling/shavings on your entry form and this form with en-
tries.


